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(hi) Jurohi who ha been cii;doyot
by the Southern Pacific at Jtigcno I

visiting friends In the vallej.
lrtf. 0. W. C'hllders la vIbIIIiik her

motlior, Mr. 1, M. Ntakorson at Asli- -

,and. The .latter loaves Sunday tor
Bcaltfp accompanied by lior nolcc
MIfh irmn Jlyor.

Homc-mad- o bread nt Do Voo'i.
Kx-Jud- Q. W. Dunn and tfe

hr.vo returned .Tom sin auto trip to
tlio state' fnlr at Salem. .Mrs. Dunn's
cousin. Irs Ira N'elnon aeconipnntod
thorn for a lslt. She aB a former
Sams Vnllev girl. ,
,0.'ih VauueL of Anhlnnd was a

recent .Medford visitor.
i4lCoiIak flnmnlnK. tnt In .town, nl
tVojiton'fc

,.TiitIrn Volney Colvlj? lias returned
to" Ashland for tho wlntor. Ho has
boon In Portland for some time. Mr.
OoIvIk wan formerly county Judge of
Josophlno county.

Mrs. L. H. Jeter, living oast of
Ashlrind, bns returned from a twS

months' outlnR to Crator Lake. Un-o- n

her return she mado a "visit to
her daughter, Mrs. Smith, of

Crater Lake pictures ,a book if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
over mado of tho lako, for salo at
Gorklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and soo thorn. 22S Cast Mnln street,
phono 320-- J. tf

Professor and Mrs. H. a.' Gtlmore
of Ashland have arrived homo after
nn Itinerary trip by steam car, nuto
and trolley closo upon 10.000 miles.

Inquiries for tickets for the
aianta-Whlt-e Sox gamo are already
reaching Mcdford, ono Southern Pa-
cific conductor left four dollars with
tho local agent for two seats and
other inquiries aro coming In.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any tlmo or
placo by appointment Pbona M
U71.

L. It. Fields Rupcrintondorft of the
Southern Pacific company, and T
W. Younger, master mechanic, spent
nn hour in Mcdford yesterday after-
noon hearing protests against the
new motor schedule.

Mrs. D. J. Trowbrldgo loft for the
Knights of Pythias convention I'ri- -
day morning.

"Insuranco your best asset." Have
tho best. Tlaco your insuranco with
Holmes, tho Insurance Man, right It
ho writes It tf

W. V. Barnum has returned from
an extended eastern trip and found
conditions good throughout tho
country.

"W. E. Cadmus of Peoria is a late
Mcdford arrival.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
Mrs. MIntor of Eagle Point spent

Thursday in Mcdford.
.'. M. P. Durnham of Los Angeles

is a Mcdford visitor.
Digester Tankago for topping off

hogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary Ilemedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 19S

O. H. Jackson of Portland is vis-

iting Medford.
W. O, and Mrs. Pyror of Omaha

aro Medford arrivals.
In suro your 'fruit, both packed

and unpacked against fire wbllo In
your packing houso In n short term
policy at special fruit rates in the
strongest Firo Insuranco company In
tho world. Tolopbono 0C4 and talk
with Tumy. 173

S. II. Vincent of the stato bureau
of corporations is in Medford on
business.

F. P. Lister of Portland spent Fri
day In Medford.

Digester Tankago for topping off
hogs and for growing pigs. Kori-nel- c

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 198

J.. C. Corum and wife of Portland
aro Medford arrivals.

W. O, Kinney of Chicago spent
Friday In Medford.

Wynne Scott, ono of tho most te

portrait artists on the Pa-
cific coast is taking chargo of tho
portrait department for tho Gerkln
& Harmon Photo company, 228 East
Mnln street.

W. 11. WaUion of Bhaploigli liard-wnr- o

company, is Jn Portland on ac-

count of t lllnoss of his daughter,
Mrs." F. W, Shapleigh.

Geo. Nunnomuker of California,
formerly of tho Roguo River Produco
company la making this vulloy n visit.

Mrs. T. 1). Klnsmnn of Ashland,
wis in this olty tho foro part of tlio
week ns tho guest of her son, Dr.
J. L. Holms and wlfo.

Corn for kdte at Uurmuda ranch.
Phone 591-I-

Mrs. A. Kolllior- - of this city left
Thuraday fpr an extended vUlt with
rolntlvos and friends in Texas cities.

Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
Tiiuly Afttdstuut

Day Phono 227
Night 1 W. WockH 10.I-J.- 2

Phones A, K. Orr 07801

J i'v. -- Vv

M. W. Howarth of lloston is a
business visitor in tho alloy.

F. W llurko of J.oa Angolvs, Cal ,

spent Thursday afternoon looking
over the valley.

The Misses Mary Mooro nnd K. C

Muneon nnd Mrs. 11. C. Mooro wont
to Ashland Thursday nfternoon for
a short lslt with friends.

Dr. J. i:. Shearer of ttlondnle, n
former resident of this city, Is In the
city for n few days on business.

Uadson Klco of Stocktbn, Cal., Is

spending a few dnfs attending to
business,

J. W. Hay of Gold Hill was a bus-

iness visitor in Mcdford Thursday
afternoon,

T. H. Crnndon of Table Rock was
a buslnoos visitor lu Medford Thurs-
day nfternoon.

Medford celebrated the destruc-
tion of the Gnmboa dam this morning
by tho blowing of whistles, ringing
of bolls, nnd tooting of ito horns.

Tho Mooso lodge hold n dnnco in
their lodge rooms Thursday night
which was largely attended.

Ij. P. Beebo of Grand Junction,
Colo., Is spending n few days In the
city on business and visiting frlonds.

Sam Jennings of the Applegnte dis-

trict spont In tho city on
business.

W. R. Colo'mnn of wns
a short bustnoss visitor In tho city
this morning.

The police have received reports
that a number of small boys aro en
gaged In the youthful practice of
breaking windows of vacant houses
lu tho residence district.

A. A. Davis, a former resident of
this city now in tho real estate busi-
ness nt Oakland, Cal., left yesterday
for the south after spending n few
days tn this city on business.

Henry Callaghan who has been
spending tho summer working on his
claims in tho Illuo Ledge district re-

turned to Medford Thursday and will
spend the winter in this city.

J. D. Leo, a well known resident
of Southern-Orego- twenty years ago.
who has been residing at Klamath
Falls, has taken up his resldenco in
this city.

Frank Kelly of Woed, Cal.. is
Bpondlng a few days In the city on
business.

Tho city council Is scheduled to
hold a special session this evening to
consider tho of property
holders on third street asking for
tho of that thoroughfare.
Tho street was ordered closed by a
previous council.

Fruitgrowers of tho valley have
bogun tho shipment of apples, and
tho packing houses are kept bus)
handling and packing. Laborers are
rooro plentiful this season than
last year.

Tho alumni of tho high school and
tho high school football teams will
play tho first gamo of tho season at
the ball park tomorrow afternoon.

Anson Smith of Tokoa, Wash., a
prominent whentgrowcr and pioneer
of Eastorn Washington Is visiting old
frlonds in the valley for a few days.

Deep clouds of gloom sottled down
ovor Medford this morning when the
Athletics won tho third gamo from
tbo Now York Giants. Most or tho
Giant rooters in this section who
wero so strong for them tho first
of tho week havo about lost bopo.

Miss Sadio and Sarah Norwood of
Central Point spent Thursday In
.Medford shopping nnd visiting
friends.

Miss Sadlo Carnes, accompanied
by her mother will leave Sunday for
on extonded visit at Coeur Do'AIcno
nnd other Idaho points.

Tho chilly ovonlngs of tho last
couplo of days has caused overcoat
thelves to get busy, nnd the loss of
two wore reported to tho police this
morning.

Tho Southern Pacific has granted
a rate of a faro and one-thi- rd from
Ashland on tho south, and Leland on
tho north, for Rogue rlvorvnlloy rally
to b'o held In this city October IS.

NOTICE.
Notlcn Is hereby glvon that tho

will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
at lu next regular meeting, October
21st, 1913, for a llcenso to Hell malt,
vinous nnd splritoug liquors at his
place of nuhiubM, No. 22, North
Front streot, Medford, Oregon, for a
period of six months.

Datod Oot. 10th, 1013.
SELSIJY & KENNEDY.

ATHLETICS WINJHIRD GAME

from Page 1)

It was a gumo rally put up by tho
visitors, but it camo too lato, and
was not sufficiently aggressive to
meet tho efforts of tho determined
Indian, fighting a last stand for tho
Athletics. Tho breaks lu tho luck
woro against the Giants and tho post
mortems would doubtless bo that ono
run, which was enough to win for
tho Athletics, scored by thorn In tho
second, was due solely to tho crippled
condition of McGraw's men.

Play in Ilml Luck
Tho single by Mclnnes, which

started tho trouble for Domareo In
tho second would havo been an easy
out for Snodgrass under normal con-
ditions, but while tho California!!
mado a gamo limp for It, ho was un-
able to got under tho short fly aud
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Mcluues was lu tho npot which mado
It possible for him to score when
Harry doubled another hit by grace
of MerUlo's bad ankle, which pre-

vented tho first baseman from gath-
ering an easy pop foul.

The division of today's receipts Is:
National commission's Minus

HIHU.SO.
Players share ?20.SOS.30.
Kaoli club JJ1S.S72.20.
Tho total for tho players' shnru In

four gnmn Is J13l.lG3.SP.
Tbo plnora do not share In tho

receipts after todny'n game.
Official Scoro
KKW YOKK- -

aii. 11. 11.ro. A. K

SnodjtrniM, of. :iit. a 0 0 a 0 0
i)oio, ai. . 4 0 0 a 0
Klololirr. . . 4 111 0 0

Hums if. 1 a s a 0 0
Sim for, Jilt. - 4 0 11 0 0
--Murray, rf. .1 1 1 2 0 0
Mol.oun, o. .. ... 'J nail 0
Merkle, 11 -- 4 I I 10 1 'J

Domuree, p. I 0 0 a 0 0
Cooper - . -- 000 0 0 0

MCormick" . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Herxoir. :ib. . 1 0 1 a II 0
Wilson, e. 0 0 0 110
Mnrqunrd, j. - 1 0 0 0 0 0
Crm-dalf- " 10 0 0 0 0aut, - -- -- 1 1 0 0 0 0

ToIrN na r. it ai la a

Cooper ran for Me I.on 11 In fifth.
McCormick batted for Domiuee

in fifth.
'(Trnnimll balled for WiNon in

ninth.
flrnnt baited for Murtmrl in

ninth.

lMIILAnKLl'IUA
AH. K. H.l'O.A.K.

K. Murpliv, rf. 0 0 "A 0 0
OMrinjr. If. 4 0 a 1 0 0

Collins 2h. 4 0 0 .'1 0 0

linker, 3b. 4 0 0 2 0 0

Melnnos Hi. 4 118 0 0

Stnink, cf. 2 2 t 2 0 0
Hnrrv, K. 4 2 3 2 'J 0
Seining-- , c. 2 12 0 1 0

Render, p. 4 0 0 0 .1 0

Totnls 24 0 11 27 I) 0

Score lly Innings
New York --00000032 0 .".

Hits 0 10 0 10 3 3 08
I'hiln. 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 0 (1

Hits 1 2 0 0

Summary
Two-hnc- o liils, Harry, 2, Hums.

Thrce-hn- c hits, OMring, Shnfer.
Home run, Merkle. Saorifieo hit.
Stnink. Stolon bases, Collins, Mur-

ray, Rums. Left on buses, New
York 4, Hhilndolphin R. Ha-o- s on
bnlls, off Pcmnree 1 (Sehnng), off
Mnrqunrd 2 (Stnink; ScbdnglVoff
Homier 1 (Jfurrny). Struck nl, h

Render 4 (Shnfer 2. Doyle, Wilson)
Hit lv pitcher, by Render. Murray
I'nsjjod hall, MeLenn. Hits, off
Domnrco 7 ami four mns in four in
nines. Credit defeat to Demuree.

Umpires Ejnn behind the but,
Klein on bm-O- Connolly nnd Rigler
on four lines. Time, 2:0!).

First Inning
"Sow York Snodgrass popjwd to

Rakor. Doylo flicd to Stnink.
Fletohor out, Harry to McIiiiioh. It
was n tnmo one. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

I'hilndelphin Murphy flicd nut to
Suodgrahs. It wns n long fly to
right eentcr. Snodgrnss' oati-- wnt
n nice effort. Oldring tripled to
right nlong tho foul lintf, lauding on
tho first hull pitnhed. Collins, bull
one, strike one, foul, two strikes,
Oldrinp out nt plate when Collins hit
to Merklo, who threw to Mel.omi.
Merklo leaped Iiitrlt mid united n
eat oh of n hnd houmlor. Collins
stole second, fooling Demnrcc, who
throw to firrft while Collins was un-

der full speed for nooond. MerkU--

throw wiih too lute to tho run-

ner. Rnkor fouled out to Sliufer.
No mns, ono Jiit, no errors.

.Second Inning
New ork Hums, Mnko one,

strike Iwo, Rurns hit to Murphy, (Ik

latter making nn easy rnteli of the
fly. Shnfer, hall one, strike one, two
Mnkos, strike three. Shnfer funned
Render fooled him completely nnd
drew three wild swings. Murray,
hull one, strike 0110. Murray was hit
on tho funny hone nnd was given his
base. MeLenn, strike one, foul, hull
one; McLean singled, Murray going
to third on tho llirow-11- 1 from ri'lit
center. Morkle, hull ono. Ho foiilol
out to MoTnncs. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

I'lillndelphin Mclunes, hull ope;
ho singled to left eontor. Knodgr.i-- s

made mi effort, hut unsuccessful to
got under a 'IVxiih leaguer. Htruiik
sacrificed, Dcinnrca to Merklo, roll-l- ii

the hull slowly toward tho pH-h- -

or's box. Hurry, one strike, hull om,
strike two; Merklo got his hniid on
n high foul by Hurry, but dmppel
it nnd drew nn error for tho holilil t.
Hurry doubled, scoring Molnnns. Tin
smusli s n hurd drive down Hie
left field foul lino. Schang, strike
one, bull one, slriko two, hull two,
hnll three, hull four; Sehnng walked.
Dcmnrco declined to tuko n chance
on yesterday's home-ru- n star. Ren-

der, slriko ono; Render out on n l)i'g
fly to Hums, Hurry being hold nl
second. 'Murphy, hull one, two I111IU,

one strike. Murphy flicd to Snod-
grass. One run, two hits, one. error.

Third Inning
New York- - Demuree filed to Mur-

phy 011 the lirM bull pitched. Sued-gras- s

oul, Render to Meluues on a
hunt, the "Chniley Horse" obviously
slowed up the (Hunls mil fielder and
even a slide foiled to save him.
Doyle, slriko one, strike two, bull
one. Dovle filed oul to Struuk. No
runs, no hits, no error.

Philadelphia-A- t the end of tho
inning it was so obvious thai Suod-grns- s

was not in form Hint Mellrnw
pulled him out, sending- - Shu?or lo
pouter nnd putting llerrfijr on third.
Oldiin. Domaree to Merl.le, on 1

easy tup. Collins, bull one, Mro
one, sliike Iwo, foul bull, three ImlW,

Collins filed lo Hums, who uindo
bountiful 'running catch. Hukci,
hnll one, Raker out, Doyle to Mci'.lo
No runs ,110 , no errors.

Fourth lulling
New Yoik Fletcher filed lo Col-

lins. Hums popiHul to Huker on the
firt ball pitched. Shnfer, strike ono,
ball ono. bull two, foul, strike two;
Shnfer funned, iiigiiig 11 foot tin
dor the hall. No runs, 110 hits, no
errors.

Pltilndelphin Mclniuw. strike one,
strike two, hall one, foul, Mclniuw,
Doylo to MVirklc, tarry nccppliiur nn
ens-- chance gracefully. Struiik.
strike, singled. Ilerxog knocking
down n line drive which whs too hot
to handle, Han v. hull one. Drin-nrc- c

kept Slrunk frozen to first h
repealed throws to the initial suck.
Tho crowd hissed nt tho delay.
Harry singled and took second on
Shnfer's throw, lo third, which mm--
pd too lute to rnleh Strunk. Schang.
ball ono, strike one, two strike.
foul, ball two. Sclmiig singled t
center, snoring- Strunk uiul Hurry,
nnd took setoifd oil the Ihrow-ii- i to
tho plate by Murrttv to cntcli Harry.
Render, bull ono, hall two. Schang
took third 011 u ni-,- hull. Hcudcr
has three balls and two strikes; he
singled, scoring Seining. The

effort was 11 slow ndler
Schang scored on nn error bv Merklo,
who failed to handle n roller fiom
the Indian's but. Murpliv popped to
Doyle, hitting the first ball pitched.
Oldring singled to short center. Col-liti- s,

hull one, Collins out, .McLean
to Morkle. Three mns, four hil,
0110 error.

Kifili Inning
New York Murray, hull one, hall

two, ball three, hnll four; Murray
walked. Murrnv walked on four
straight balls, Render's first piisA of
tho gnme. McLean, strike one,
strike two. McLean singled through
Collins, putting Murray 011 third.
Cooper wns put in to run for Mo- -
Lean, arqttard was scut nut to
warm up. nan one oil .Merkle, strike
two, Merkle fanned. McCormick
batting for Domaree, hall one, hall
two, strike otic. ' McCormick out to
Oldring, who eupturod a hard shim
by n long run, making tho catch nt

U shoo strings' Murray was held
nt third. Coo'ior out, stenliug,
Schang to Collins. No runs, 011c hit,
no errors.

rhilndelphin .Mnrqunrd relieved
Demnrcc. Raker, strike one, ball
ono, ball Iwo, strike two, ball three;
Raker fanned. Mnrqunrd grinned.
Mclnnes, slriko one, hull ono, slriko
two, foul, Mclnnes, Mnrqunrd to
Merklo. Strunk, hull one, hall two,
hnll throe, hall four. Strunk walked
Harry, facing Mnrquard after hav-
ing hit n double nnd single, strike
one, Hurry doubled to left, Strunk
being held nt third. was
sent out to warm up. Kchnng, strike
ono; Schang singled to center, scor-
ing Strunk nnd Harry. The hit wu
a smashing drivo through second
huso jut otilxido of Doyle's reach
Render out, Mnrqunrd to Merkle.
Two mns, two hits, no errors.

.Six tli Inning
New York Jlor.oir, strike one

FIVE MINUTECURE

IF STOMACH IS BAD

When "1'aj.c's I)liiK-iu.ln- " Rcuebes
.Stoumrli ail Indigestion, (his noil

Sourness OlsniH'urs

You don't want a Blow romedy
when your stomach Is bad or an
uncertain ono or a harmful ono
your stomach 1b too valuable; you
mustn't Injuro It with drastic drugs.

Pupo's OlapojiBln la noted for ItB

ftlicud In giving" n;llof; Its harmloaa-nes- H

Kb certain utifnllliig action In
regulating sick, Hour, canny stomachs,
Its millions of cures In Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom
ach trouble has mado It famous tbo
world over,

Keep tblx perfoct stomach doctor
In your homo keep It handy got
a largo fifty-ce- nt cao from any drug
storo and then if anyone should eat
something which doesn't ngreo with
tlinm; If what they oat lays like load,
ferments uml sours and forms gas;
causes beatlacho, dizziness und nau-
sea; criictiit(onJof acid a ltd undi-
gested food romoinbur as soon uh
I'apo'H DlapopHln cornea In contact
with the stomach nl such dlutross
vanishes, its promptness, certainty
and cuso In overcoming tho worst
stomach disorders is a revelation to
tltoso who try It.

Uorr.og oul, Hairy lo Mcluues, Dolc,
bull one, strike one, strike two, Ihtce
sliikos. Dovlo funned. Klelchor,
slriko one, slilko Iwo; r'lolohor filed
to Slrunk. No inns, no hits, no er-

rors.
I'hilmlotphlu Murray, hull one,

strike one, strike two; oul, Doylo to
Morkle. Ito mude 11 quick smusli nt
the tliinl one while the Athlolit
fielder wns chewing with thoupnpiic
our a strike. Oldiiug. strike one.
Mnrqunrd liios to put uuothi'r 0110

over 011 Oldring while tint hvllor wn
adjusting his hands, but Kgan de-

clined to cull it; strike Iwo, four,
I In 00 strikes. Oldring funned. Wil-

son dropped the third strike then
throw the ball to Merkle. Cnlliu,
strike one; Collins filed lo Klelchor
No runs, no hili. 110 error.

Render working eusv us 11 well
oiled mnchiiio, lie icliicd the side
with nine pitched hulls, The stick
work of the (limits ory weak bol'oic
the sttnppy mixture of the big Indian.

Noonth Inning
New York - Rums, strike one. hull

one, bull two, foul; Hums bout out
nu infield hit which rolled to Hum
too lain to make the puloiit. Shnfer.
strike one, strike two; Shnfer poo
pod to Collins. Murray, tnke one,
strike two, foul, foul. Attendance
nnnouncod ns aoitlH. Mmrnv sin-

gled to left. Hums held nt second
Wilson, strike one, strike Iwo, ball
one, bull Iwo, foul, ball three, thrc
strikes; Wilson funned. On the third
slriko by Wilson Hunts nnd Mtirru.
worked n double steal. Merkle, hnll
one, slriko otic, strike two, foul-Merkl-

knocked n homo run into the
left field bleacher, scoring Rurns
nnd Mm ray nhcud of him. t( was it
html slum nnd the l'ltiludclidiiii fun
gave Merkle n round of npphme u
he limped homo. Marqunrd out.
Render to Mclnnes. Three run,
three hits, no errors.

rhiliidelphm Render showed his
first flush of weakness in the (limits
when ho was touched for two ftingle
nud n home run for three mns. lin-

ker popped to Hontog. Mclnnes.
strike one, filed to llerxog. Strunk.
ball one, strike one; Strunk out.
Doylo to Morkle. No runs, no hiw,
110 errors.

Hlgbtli Inning
New York llcritog up, singled on

first ball pitched, his first nl'o con
ueoiioii nl the scnos. )olo up,
forced llerzog, Collin to Harrv .

Doyle hit tho first hnll pitched
Fletcher, strike one; Hotelier forced
Doyle, Render to Hurry. Fletcher'
drive wns a hot sinush squarely into
tho Indian's mitt. Homier dropped
the Mxzlcr, but recovered in lime to
ditch Do vie. Rums doubled down

A HAPPY CHILD IN

JUST A FEW

When Cross, Consiiiei or if Finer--

Jh (ilo "Ciillforiiln Sriit of
Figs" 'I lien limi't Worry

Mothers can rest oay after giv-

ing "California .Srup of Fix." be-

came ! n few hours all tho donned-u- p

waste, sour bile nnd fermenting
food gently moves out of tho bowels,
nud you hnu a well, plaful child
again, Children simply will mit lako
tho tlmo from play to empty their
bowels, and tbny become tlglHIy
packed, I Ivor gets sluggish nud stom-
ach disordered.

When cross, foverlsh, restlou, see
If tongue Is coated, then give this

"fruit Inxntlvo" Children
lovo It, nnd It cannot cans Injury.
No difference what alls your little
one If full of cobl, or a sore throat,
diarrhoea, stomachache, bad breath,
remember, a gentle "Inside cleans-
ing" should nlwuyH bo tbo first Imm-
inent glvon. Fill dlroctinita for bab-

ies, children of nil agos ami grown-tip- s

aro printed on each bottle.
Ilowaro of counterfoil fig syrtiHi.

Ask your druggist for n fiO.rent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
then look carefully nnd sen that It
Is mado by tho "California Fig Srup
Company," Wo make- - no smaller
size, Hand bnck with contempt any
other fig syrup.

Your Skin Needs

Marinello
Tuko a careful look lu your mir-

ror, Seo tho havoc wrought to your
klu by wind nud weuthor. Now Ih

tbo tlmo to begin to romedy tbo de-

fect, but chooso your romedlea with
tho utmost enro,

Tho best authority In tho country
on tho skin 1b Kmily Moyd, author of
"Tho Hkln." Sho recnmmqndH .Marl-uoll- o

Treatment uml .Morlnolo
nn tho only nbsolutoly and

entlroly offectlvo tnothnd of caring
f6r tho skin. Wo uso thorn oxelu- -
nlvoly,

Call and lot us toll you exactly
what your akin needs to put It lu
perfect condition.

Marinello Hair Shop
107 flaniott-C'ore- y Ulilg.

toft rlcld, scoring I'ldolicr. rIhiil'orhiiinit, Muipln forced Moliiing In

tripled lo right, scoring IIiiiiih. Til- - H..vle, unassisted, ml first bull. No

Ho hit the first hull, Mitiruy oul,

Collins lo Melnnos. Two iiiiih, lliioc
hits, 110 eiiois,

I'hllndolphlii The (Hani Ml mi

Homier hcavil.N in this lulling nud nl'-lo- r

tltov hud touched him lor 11 sin-

gle uiul u double, .Muck OlTctcd !

icliovc Iho Indimi, bill he elected In

nice

iiiiih, no hits, tin cii'ors,
was scut to Hie hut in

place of Wilson,

Ninth lulling

Now Yoik- - Cruitdnll, hall one,
si 1 Ike one. strike two, bull Iwo;

out, Collins lo Melnnos.
Moiklo filed lo M.iu liliy. (Irmii tint -

It.. I. 11 ....I ,.,,,! ,.i.,!n,l Mm mroov llV lillir for MllHIIUIld (limit, slriko
forcing Murray l nop wcnkl Iohuio, slnkc Iwo, bull one. hull Iwo,

Collins. IIiiiiv flicd In foul, bull thrro; (limit fouled nut lo

Seining walked. Render find oHelinng. .Mi runs no mi", no 011 or- -

f

Cimuliill

Criinilull

Miiimy

ilW"

t I - 'i ' : 1 1 . 1 VI j I I ri 1 5rV. . ,' V 'sli I it

'r$l tofi i "' V jpa ' T'TV '

Either One Will Do
Am I'jii' ns Slmcs n iniicciiu'd if llicv arc Si'liiiiiilt's.
We jiliis put mil licsl FimiI rurwiirtl wlwii w sell
our Slides, foi' we k'im' 011 court cons trctituii'iit. I lie
lit'st of It'll thciv, low iriccH nud u perlVi't I'll. Axain,
we say put your hi"l fooj Toiwanl, look at tin Shoo
niul conic to UK.

SCHMIDT'S
Opposite Postoffico

Choice Cat Fish
V haw a

shopping; also

rJi

V.

-

v,
Sii

n( of IVcsh Catfish for Saturday

SILVER SMELTS, ' '

HALIBUT, SHRIMPS,

SAND DABS, ETC.

OYSTOIS Wo have Iho rauoy Soal-rhi- pt

ami Olyiupia in hullc and cans.

Alho all kinds of Rinolccil lisli and

Aiiitrlcaii and Domestic Chpcse.

Medford Fish & Poultry Market
VAXIUUMWKT JMioiioIKIli

O'.'O

7tt
la

Giii

llAM-ti- ?

S&

'WW

See the Difference?
'T used lo hake lho 'small loaf kind
it Hcomod impo.s.sihlo for mo to hake

Iho lai';o, liht, .Mpriiiiry loaves like
Home of my neihhors linked.

'"Hii'ii I learned the Heoret and now
my baking In always a success lho
loaves are always largo, lighl, audi, so
delicious.

"I Coimd Ilml my noighhoi-- s always
used

Drifted Snow Flour
nnd now I am unlng It too. TIiiiFh. why my

baking Is so good."
Your bulling will bo iih good If you'll

Just try "Drifted Hnow Flour" - It looks lllto tiny
other flour, but It's ho different when you look at
the baking results,

Tbo Hperry Laboratory mnkes hourly tostH to
keep tbo iiuullty of Drlftod Snow Flour absolutely
uniform.

it uostfi uh moro to mill, but you no moro to buy.

Ask Your (Iroeep for "Drifted Snow"

S PERRY FLOUR CO.


